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SUICIDE WAS

CRIPPEH'S PUN

Was to Jump Ovcrhonnl on Evoiilnii

of Day Ho Was Arrested Hatl

Written Noto Snylnn Goodhyo to

Miss Lcnove,

LONDON, Auk. III). That Dr. II.

II. Crlpptm iilnniuiil to uotiiiiiil Kiii-I'l-

mill tliut IiIh tli(tuli(n (if tlio l'u-lii- ru

loil to u ilrauiatlo incutliiK anil
furowoll tnuuthiu liotwoon thu mail
mill Minn Ktliiil l.oiiovo, wiih thu

toiluy of Iiinponlor l)uw bo-fo- ru

MuKiHlrnto Marshall at a ry

houring of thu oouplo.
Dow Haiti that wliun Cripijou waH

itrrutituil aboard thu lliiur .Moiilrimu at
Futliur Point, a nolo wiih i'oiinil In
IiIh Kuku(, written on a IhihIiiuhh

uanl ami mhlroHHuil to MIhh Iamiovo,

ruailiiiK an 1'oIIowh;

"I cannot utaiiil thu horror through
which I havo koiiu uvorv ninlit any
lonucr. 1 havo inailu up my iiitml to
jump ovoiliounl tonight. I hoo notli-iii- K

aliimil of mo. My moiiuy Iiiih run
out. I know 1 havo Mpoiluil your
lil'u ami i hopa ho in o day you will
foruivu mo. Yonrn 11."

(jrippuu did not oxpuot arroHt whoa
ho wrotu thu faruwoll iiichmiiko. "To-nili- t"

mumiH for him thu timo thu
Moutrotfo would liu plowing through
tlio St. Lawrmico rivur front Falhor
lyiul to Qtiuhou. That day ho wan
arri'Htod and (hit "tonight" ho had
naiautl for jumping ovurhoard found
him in thu ulntoliOH of thu law.

On thu homuward voyago, Tiiuw- -

day, alioard thu .Megalith;, Dr. Crip-pu- n

hi'Kvd ItiH captor to permit
him to nco .MiwH I.uaovu.

"I may nuvur hoo liur again," ho
pluadud. "Hlio Iiiik boon my only
comfort in thu IiihI throo yuarx."

Duw (.Yitotud a piomisu from tlio
prihoiuTH (hat they would not try to
convomo. On mi uppor duck, iiccuh-hilil- u

only to thu offieow of thu liuur,
llio (icctiHod man and tlio girl met.
Hoth worn ovoruouiu with (motion
and Crippvn could hcarooly Mpcak a
word of grouting. With hi gunnlri
within oarnhol, hu liriufly hado her
good-by- e. MinH Lonuvu wiih led
fainting to Iter Htateroom mid Crip-po- u

upont thu roHt of thu day in
moody hIIoiico.

KNIGHTS TO VISIT

KLAMATH SOON

Tho committee on arrmiKomontH
for tho Hotitheru Orison dlntrlct con-

vention of KuIkIiIh of I'ythliiH, an-

nounced that It hnii boon definitely
decided to hold tho convention on
tho 0 tli of September nt Klamath
Fullii.

According to t IiIh plan, tho dol-gatlo-

will arrive In Klamath Falls
on Sunday evening 8optombur 1th.

Arrant;emontH havo been intuit)
with tho rnllroad to hold tho train
nt Wood, California, for tho train
having tho Knlghta from GrnnlR
PnHH, .Medford and Ashland on tho
nftornooa of September tth.

The momhorri of Tolllsmnn Tumplul
No. .11, K. of l. will leavo Medford
nt 10:35 Suudday Soptoiubor I tli
nnd nrrlvo In Klnmnth KallH tho
nnuin dny.

Klamath Lodgo Nil, 88 Iiiih ar
ranged to tulto tho vIhHIih; K. of P'B

on a trip to uppor Klamnth lako on
louday ovonliiKi omfwy vbgk ctnfw

Monday Suptumbor Gtli.

.win day evening tho vlidtorH will
bo banqueted after which a recep-

tion will bu bold,
l Tho main convention will bo bold
Tuomlny nnd nil will leavo for homo
on Wednesday morning. '

Somo 50 KnlghtH nnd IndloH from
t

Medford will mnko tho trip nnd a
royal nood' tlmo Ih anticipated.

Aro yon going Mr. K. of P.7

"HIGHER UPS" SAY THAT
WAYNE IS MOST UNFAIR

CniCAO.0, Aug. !10. Following
nllegnlioiiH of unfair mollioilH on tho
part of StatoH Attorney Wnymnn in
introduuing oviduueu heforo Iho jury
in thu trial of I.eu O'Neil Hrowno,
olmrgM'-'willilegiHlaliv- e hrihory, tlio
dofoiiKo announced today that it
would ask tho eolirt lo appoint ' a
proBoeutor to invoHtigato Wayman'ri
dffico for tho purposo of iiHCortain-in- g

tho truth of eliargofl that illegal
mothodH woro usod on witnesses.

Wnymnn lodny spphenaod sovoral
offioials of tho I'ullniau Palaco Car
company to appear heforo thu grand
jury. Ho said he believed they wore
withholding evidence of benefit to
tho prosecution. When Hie Pullman
officials learned thoy had been mib-pea-

they endonvored to arrantfo
(.Mioiifereneo with the stalo'H nltor- -

rnoy.

Haaklna for hoaltb.

IN JAIL CHARGED

W

Officer Seizes Boat and Later Man

Takes It and Sails Away Is

Cniiuht by Revenue Cutter and

Drouiiht Back.

8HATTLI2, WitHh., Aug. 30.

Hugh J, ThompHon, a barber, IiIh

wife, IiIh wHo'h BUtor and a crow of

flvo able ueumoa aro all locked up In

tho Jutfurson county jail today nnd
uiuiit fnco a cbargo of piracy on tho
high notifl.

tho alleged plrateH w'oro caught

on lioard tho Hchoouur Vlda, after an
exciting cIiiiho off Whldby inland by

the revenue cutler Areata.
Tho demand for their nrreiit camo

from United BtatOH Marnhnl Hop-ki- n

who chargeH that tho bnrbor-c- n

plain Htolo tho hIiIji from Uh moor-Ing- H

wlille It wnti In tho cuntody of
tho United Btatea offlccm. Whon
ovorbnulcd by tlio Arcatnj tho nnmo
of tho Hchonnor bad boon changed to
read "Ulvlra' and It wiih only whon
Thompon wiih confronted with tho
Vlda'n Hhlp'H pa porn Hint ho admit-
ted bin nhlp wan nailing under fnlHO

colon).
ThompHon wnH on IiIh way to tho

South Hcjih. Ho planned to form a
colony to bo known nH "Cnflhlcopy-tonka- "

In Peru and all thoKo willing
to join tho expedition In uearch of
Koldeu IngotB woro Invited to como
along. Tlioinimun'H wlfo and her hIb- - jCHBary

ter and flvo otborn took tho clinnco.
Tho depnrturo wiih dolnyed, howovor,
by a Skeldlng who libeled tho
nchooner on n clnlm for J200, nnd

tho United Stntim mnrHlinl Holzed tho
craft where It Iny aneliored off Went

Seattle.
YcHtorday ThompHon nnd bU party

boarded tho Vldn nnd sot Hall. Tho
aliHcaco of tho nclioouur wiih noon no-

ticed and tho revenue cutter wont In

purHiilt. Hnd tho vldn gnlnod one
hour'H Htnrt hIio would havo been In

IlrltlHh Columbia waters, whoro tho
United SlntoH offlconi would havo

been poworlosB to Htny tho progreHH

of the voyngo for trenHiiro.
In Jul! today Thompson bemoaned

IiIh

"Had I had nnothnr gnllon of gnH-oll-

for tho engine or the breozo
been n bit Htlf for, you would not havo
been ablo to bonrd uh," bo anld.

GREAT STATE FAIR

OPENS SEPTEMBER 12

HAI.liM, Or., Aug. 30. (Special.)
On Monday, Septombor 12, tho

groateHt stato fair In tho history of
tho woHt opons lu thlH city. Now
featurcH, now hulldlngB, now land-Bcap- o

effects on the grounds and a
general atmoBpiioro of nownesB and
bigness that will pletiHo overy vis-

itor.
Such aro nemo of the things whlcli

aro In sight nnd It Is n sure guess thnt
Salem will ontortaln groator crowds
than ever boforo lu hor history.

Former Bt.ito fairs of Orogon havo
become famous throughout tho coun-

try nH among tho loaders of annual
Btato oxhlbttlonc of Btock nnd ngrl-cultur- nl

product'! but this year prom-Ibc- s

to eellpuo nil former successes
In this state nnd pnss Into history na
ono or tho best, It not tho .best, stato
fairs la America.

Tho ondeavorB of tho board of di-

rectors and secretary to ombody In

the grounds everything posslblo for
the edification of tho stock rnlsor,
agriculturist and depart mom for tho
women, not alone tho carnival ten-tim- oa

and horco rncos, aro bearing
fruit, InnBinuch ns ontry lists In ovi
ory department aro rapidly filling up

and future p:oupocts aro that tho
1010 show will contain more than
ovor boforo.

TranBportrtlon facilities will also
bo far moro ndoquato thnn In pro-vIo-

years, moro traliiB hro runnlug
Into tho city nnd a now streot rail-

way syBtom will greatly add to tho
comfort of tho throngs visiting tho
fair. Again, sloonlng and oatlng ac
commodations bavo boon Erontly,-lm-- ,

proved,

Back from Mt. McKlnloy.
SEATTLE, Atig. 00. llolinoro

Hrowii, leader of the Parkor-Hrow- n

Mt. IcKinloy oxpcdilion, is back in

Seattle today. Ho loft Profossor
Parker at Valdoz, tho latter too ill

lo continue tho journey.
Ilrown declares that an attempl to

roaoh tho summit of Mount MoKin-lo- y

was abandoned after the party
had roaehed an altitudo of 10,000
foot, whoro a monster wall of ico
blocked further iihcout.

Ilrown would not ho quoted as say-

ing that tho Lloyd party from Fair-
banks did not reach thu summit.
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Special Council Committee Reports

Failure to Benin Construction In

Specified Tlmo, Forfeits Franchise

and Council Adopts Report.

ABIILANH, Or., Aug. 30. At tho
hint meeting of tho city council tho
iipcclal committee connlHtlng of C.

Ciiunlnghnm, W. F. Loomln and F.

W. Mooro, Btibmlttod a Hiipplomcn-tar- y

report In tho nmttor of tho
franc). Iho granted tho Home Tele-

phone nnd Tolegrnph company, In

which they report that thoy aro of
tho opinion tbpt tho failure of Mr.
Bltr.rpo nnd nniioclntcji to comply with
tho ternui of cectlono 9 and 10 of or-

dinance No, 122 ban worked a for-

feiture of uny rlKhta to contract
nnd opornto a tolophono HyHtom In

tho city of Auhlnnd. Oa motion, tho
report of tho committee wnH npprov-e- d

by tho council and tho recorder
limtructod to notify tho Home Tele-

phone company accordingly.
Tho franchise requlreH thnt vork

bo begun within n cortrvln porlodt
which ban not been done.

Victim of Drink Needs Orrlne.

Drink cunningly doHtroys tho will'
power, and while tho drunkard wantH J

to do what you toll him, ho wants a
thousand timoH more tho drink thnt
he craven. Medical treatment ih ncc- -

Orrlno win aostroy mo ao- -

Hlro for liquor, bo thnt tho drink will
not bo tnlBsod and roatoro tho drlnkor
to perfect health.

TIiIb romedy Is thoroughly Bden-tlfl- c,

nnd 1b so unlformlly BiicccsBful

that It sold with registered guarantco
to refund tho money If It fnlls to of-fe- ct

a euro. Booklet on "How to
Cuio DrunknneBB," freo on request.
Tho Orrlno Co., 632 Orrlno Ilulld-In- e.

WABblnKton-D- . C. Sold In this'
city by Leon II. Hanklns.

SAYS ADMINISTRATION

OPPOSES LA FOLLETTE

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 30. Thnt
the administration is opposiiuz Sena-

tor It. M. La Follutte in IiIh raeo for
to the United States sen

ate from WUcoiihiii is the belief of
Charles O. Whedoit, who, n an in-

surgent, ran against Senator IJtirk-c- tt

for the senatorial nomination in
Nebraska. Whedon has just return-
ed from Wisconsin.

"La Folletto is a pioneer in pro-

gressive legislation," said Whedon.
"The administration with all its
power, will he pitted against him mi-

les President Tafl recants his Wi-

nona speech indorsing tho tariff bill.
It is because congressmen are to be
elected in Noveinbor that the election
(his year assumes national import-
ance.

"ICausas has repudiated Cannon-is-

Aldrichism and every other ism
insofar as it attempted to limit tariff
legislation to new tariff onaetinont."

AMERICAN BOY
WINS A PRINCESS

PAIMR. Aug. HO. -- Congratulations
are heard today on every hand fol- -'

lowing the aiiuoiuicemeiil of tho en-

gagement of Maurice Itostand, son
of tho poet nnd playwright, Kdmqn I

Hostaud, to Princess Oabriello de
Hohan, member of one of the most
exclusive French families.

After his marriage young Wostand,
who in just past 20, will bo related
to half the royalty of Franco.

PORTLAND. OKCaON
A. Bplonillil !lMrtttnn nnl Vat S heal far

YUU.Ml mi:n am:ihiih.KtBiia!vruriln(VIIi. llluh School n.l Com.
tiitri'il work, (lrmiurvrilpliieuttnliuirll
iCHm. hrliolM",ns'l'. U 1UI0. t'ulnloa
AilwTiv. JIW..I1W rrllUtl-MI- .(). H. IV, Vtv.

I V V I 1" ' J" (lHMtOM

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No master how long" It has been pray
or faded. .Promotes a luxuriant growtli
of healthy hair. Stops Its falling out,
and positively removes Dan-dru- ll.

Keeps hair soft and glossy.
Will not soil sltln or linen, Will not

injure your hair. Is not a dye.
$1 and SOe. bottles, at druggists.
by mall llorCic.Bud 3c. orfrbook,IXlio Cro
of the Hnlr nnd Skin." l'hllo Hy Hpoc. Co.,
Newark, N.J. .U.S. A. ,iidToronto,Ont.,Cnad
Hay's Lily White Cream bcautinc
thocoinplexion, proYcnU wrinkle, sunburn, frco
lsliu, plmi'liM'.Nnckheadii. Notgroitay orurltty.
.'MiiOc.DrujiitUciit.stoaacudlOcJorsainiilotutw.

' is for salo at
LEON B. HASKINS'.

MKDFOHD, OR.

ITCHING HICIN QUIOKMT CUltKI).
Itching okln troubles nornu jiooplo

an Hoon an 'ho hot wc&f'or cojno.
Tlioro Rootim to ho no provontlvo; hut
whoa tho trouble) doon brink out, It In

a very nlmp'o rnattor to ntop Hint
Itch, and to ntop It lntnnlly.

Just a fow (lropa of goillo vlntor-Kiuu- n

lotion mixed with tl ymol and
waHhod over tho eruption will rooUio

:'-
- O. HANSEN

and Rinoolh tho eklu Instantly, giving
Hint coolod, rofroshlng conflation.

Try a 2G cent bottlo of '.Lie lotion,
. M. D. Proscription. It vlll ntop

tho licit, not In hnlf an hour, not In

ten tnlnutcM, but In flvo soconds. If
you will call nt our toro wo will toll
you rnoro of thlo D. D. D. compound.

Medford Phnraficy, near

TOM MOFFAT

Wo make any kind and style of Windows.
Wc carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOE CO., Medford, Oregon.

,. t
;; J. E. ENYART. PrcBidcnt. J A. PERRY. Vice-Preside-

I! JOHN S. ORTir, CftBhior. V. B. JACKSON, Apb'I Cashier.

THE MEDFORD .NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00
;: surplus 20,000.00

undivided profits 15,000.00
,,
:: SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI- - '.'

:: HESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YbUR PATRONAGE. ''
,,

IMMMIIMIMMII MHIMMMMMMm

li The Jackson County Bank

Ofi'ers its services and twenty-tw-o years' experience
of successful banking to the people of Medford and
those in the vicinity thereof.

It solicits the accounts of merchants, farmers,
fruitgrowers and all others requiring the services of

an old, conservative banking institution.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS $ 50,000.00

W. I. VAWTER, Pres. O.' W. M'DONALD, Cashier.

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

FOR SALE
$2600 will buy 160 acres in fine locality; 5 acres of

bearing orchard, good buildings. It will pay you to in-

vestigate this.

70 ACRES 35 acres in fruit trees 1 year old; 60
inches of water; Vo miles from town; all farming im-
plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings. A bargain if handled by
September 15.

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range;. easy terms.

Let us show you the Nickell Addition, where the
fine homes are being built.

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa laud, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right; has coal outcrop-
ping; at a bargain on long time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO.

. 216 WEST MAIN STREET.

J. B. Wood, W. D. Poster, Sales Agents. Phone 1G81.

Crater Lake Route
1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910

The cars of tho Crater Lake Company will leave
Hotol Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Secure your tickets at the hotol.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. O.'NEPP, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotol.

I

Mt. Angel College
Mfc. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of the Benedictine Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens September 6th. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

mmMmmmmmmmaammtmammmmmmmmmmmKmaammmammm

LThe finest
Sample Rooms

Single rooms i en suit
also rooms with bath

m the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company-Proprietors- .

European Plan
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:

Plans and Specifications for tho six stories above ground
Hotel Medford will be ready to fisrure upon September 3 at tho of--'

fico of Messrs. Clark & Foorster. '

THE TIME IS HE&E

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main! Street

Medford Iron Works
E. Ch Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Excursion Ratesto the East
i

DURLNG 1910 FROM ALL POLNTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs - .....$60.00
Omaha $60.00
Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph ..............-.........$60,0-0
St. Paul .....M....M....MM....... tpol.UO

St. Paid via Council Bluffs : $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; June 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-ove- rs within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information. Qr
"WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Qregon !


